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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 3502     YORK, Mack Sherman, 1889-1962 
 
1 folder.  30 items.  1938-1952.  Originals. 
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC YORK, Mack Sherman,                       1938-1952 
3502  1889-1962 
 
  Documents relating to tobacco farming and  
sales by Mack Sherman York, Auburn, Kentucky.   
Includes warehouse and growers association receipts,  
notices of acreage allotments and marketing quotas, 
information about tobacco price supports, and notices  
of referendums. 
  1 folder.  30 items.  Originals. 
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SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Tobacco – Growing – Logan County, 1938-1952 
Tobacco – Trade – Logan County, 1938-1952 
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